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A New Hydrogen Sensor Based on a Pt/GaAs Schottky Diode 
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ABSTRACT 
A new hydrogen-sensitive detector based oii a PffGaAs Scliottlry diode has been fabricated. The dcvices have been 
characterized 'sy dark current-voltage aiid capacitance-voltage measurtrnents, as a function of temperature and gas phase 
composition. At  150°C, the  detection limit for liydrogen is 6 ppm iil a nitrogeii environment and 200 ppm in air. 
In  a metal-semiconductor contact, tlie height of the 
Schottky barrier depends on the work function difference 
betwceii t h e  metal and the  semiconductor. Iii tlic past, it 
was accepted for 111-V semiconductors tliat tlie barrier 
heiglit was nearly independent of the metal work function, 
due to  the liigh density of surface states causing plnning of 
the Ferini level. However, some auihors have found evi- 
dence o f u n p i n ~ i i n g  oft.11~ Fermi leve1 in inetal/GaAs iiitcr- 
faces in  structures fabricated on clean (100) GaAs surfaces 
(1). 
It  is kno\iTn ihat  in  a catalytic metal-based Schottky 
diode, the  barrier heiglit decreases when the device is es-  
posed to a hydrogen-contaiiiing atmosphere. This effect 
can b e  attributed to the decrease of tlie metal work func- 
tion due to adsorption of atomic hydrogen a t  tlie metal/ 
serniconductor interface (2-4). Since the diode current iii a 
Schottky diode depends exponentially o11 ariy clzange in 
barrier height, a PffGaAs Schottky diode sliould exhibit 
high sensitivity to changes in tlie metal work functioii and, 
consequeiltly, can be  used as a simple hydrogeii seiisor (2). 
We describe here the  fabricatioii arid characteiization of 
ú Hz sensor based on a PffGaAs Schottky diode. Tlie sensi- 
tivity of tlie sensor is given by the increase i r i  capacitancc 
ot~sei.ved vlhen atomic hydrogen generateci a l  the iriet;il 
curface by catalytic dissociation rcaclies tlie Pb'GaAs inter- 
face. The change in capacitance is, tlierefoi.e, a measure,of 
the Hz concentration present iii tlie environmci~t  o wliich 
 he sensor is exposed. 
The response time of tlie sensor will be determined by 
the s!owest of the successive kinetic steps involved in tl-ie 
global process, i.e., gas-phase diffusion of moiecular H, to- 
wards the P t  surface, H, dissociative chemisorption on the 
metal surface, solid state diffusion of atomic hydrogen 
tlirough t h e  metal film, and finally, adsorption of atomic 
hydrogen a t  the  PtlGaAs interface. In  order to  ascertain 
\i~hicll s tep controls the  sensor response rate, we have 
studied the  reaction lrinetics via capacitance-tirne meas- 
urements a s  a function of temperature and H, concciitra- 
tion in nitrogen and air, respectively. I n  t h e  following. we  
show that dissociation of molecular hydrogen into a 
Xvcakly bound precursor state is the rate-liiniting step. and 
that the global process has associated with it a n  apparent 
activalion energy of 4.6 kcal/mol. 
Experimental 
The PWGaAs diodes were fabricated on Si-dopcd epitax- 
ial GaAs (100) (Ald = 2 x l O I 7 .  4 x 101Qcin-3) gro\vn by iiiolec- 
ular bearn epitaxy. Platinum dots. 1000.9 tliick and 1 m m  
iii diaiiieter. \vere electron gun-evaporated in ultrahigh 
vacuuin tlirough a inask. Previously, a Au-Ge back contact 
had been deposited by thermal evaporation. 
Esperiments were carried out in a stainless steel reac- 
tion charnber, connected to a gas flow panel. The  tempera- 
ture of tlie device was determined by ineans of a cliromel- 
:iluincl tlierinocouple 2nd coi~trolled bctweeii 25" and 
200'C. Hydrogcn gas was diluted :vitli nitrogeii or, alterna- 
tively, \vil11 syi~thet ic  air (20% oxygen in nitrogen). The 
total i~ressure of H?. O:, and NI iras regulated under a 
slight ~ \~erp i . essurc  (-1.5 atin). The total gas flow over tlie 
device was 500 sccm. 
Tlie dcvices wcre characterized by curreilt-voltage and 
capacitaiice-voltage measurements in tlie dark as  a func- 
tion of temperature and gas pháse composition. High-fre- 
quency C-V (1 MHz) values were obtained with a Hewlett- 
Packard 4280A capacitance meter. The mcasurement 
setup \vas computerized. 
Results.and Discussion 
Fig~1.c. 1 stiou,:s tiie C-l~c11aractei~is;ics at i5O-C, i r i  N1 and 
i!! Ti.! ~v:i:!i iOU[j p]?ii1 of H2. Plots ol'!.C2 l..<. rci\-cssc voltage 
i:iílic;i?c: r! Schoi:li>. barrier decrer:cc- of 0.15 eV ivheti H2 is 
diluted iii a N:. aliiiosphere. Tlie 1-V characteristic shows a 
siiiiilar behavior (Fig. 23. Follo\ving dilution of 1000 ppm 
H- i i i  Pi2 (at 15OoC), tliere is an increase in current of about 
Fig. 1 .  1iC2 vs. Y plot for a Schottky diode in N2 (C) ond in 1000 pprn 
H7 in NI (O) ot 1501C. The  decrease in barrier height is 0.19 eV. 



